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C                 Dm         Am
Why do we all fall down with innocence
             Abm
Still on the ground, Oh
C         Dm                Am
Why do we all fall down all apart
                Ab
On the lost and found
C                       Dm
I never thought I would ever find
          Em            Cm  Eb
Something so assured but so fine
C                     Dm
I fantasized that you come around
     Em                      Eb
Focusin  your dreams turn to reality
           C
So tell me how am I ever gonna find love in you
     Dm
If I do not even know what I want from you
          Em
 Cause we both want different things
          Eb                 Dm
Why can t this be one common thing, Oh
C                       Dm
I never thought I would ever find
          Am                Ab
Something so assured but so fine
C         Dm                 Am
Why do we all fall down with innocence
                 Ab  C
Still on the ground, no
          Dm       F        Am
Why do we all fall down all apart
                Ab
On the lost and found
C                         Dm
I never thought you would stay around
        Em                 Eb



It felt way too good to be real
C                             Dm
I heard that good things don t last a while
             Em                  Eb
Please don t be the one to leave first
               C
They say we re way too young to get the job done
       Dm                     Am
Are we really too young to be having so much fun?
           Em
 Cause I m not quite sure right now
        Eb            Dm
I don t really understand how
     C
I am ever really gonna be in love with you
         Dm
 Cause I never even thought you would want me too
     Am    Cm      Fm
I am gone now
C  Dm  Am  Ab
(instrumental)
C         Dm                 Am
Why do we all fall down with innocence
             Ab
Still on the ground
C         Dm                Am
Why do we all fall down all apart
                    Ab
On the lost and found
       C      Dm                    F          Em   C   Eb     Dm
I m in love---             with the thought of you---
       C      Dm                    F          Em       Eb     Dm
I m in love---             with the thought of you---
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